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CmoLP QQTS AdwLam-.- co ' %.a~ -d &o Ad&zw~,. 
a& efikaq ofNDA 2144.5 proping over- 

tbo oountor uou of Pkua B, Wostmn’c Cupitol Corp. for rc.&tuiry; thu olmm~v of wuy rrlEbr 
unprotceted sex. 

Comment submitted by: 
Name: Ms. Jenny Brown jbrown72073t@scom 

Organisation type: other Orgwtizstion 

Organization name: 
Gaksvilb (Florida) Women’s Liberation 
P.O. Box 2625 
@inosville,~ri~32602 

Comment 

It seems obvious most people that &c CUITME prcscriptiononly s&&us ofthe M~@kfkm Pill, which 
rcqtiros ma to w @ad pay f+) o docker’8 appointm~rn~ is oom~pl&cly hr&ozww fbr o drug mo& 

effect& to prevent pregnauq when taken wi&in 24 houxs-aud My effsGtive up fb 72 houls-afkr 
sex. 

But some have argued that making the Mating-After Pi11 an over-theconnter dnl&likeaspirind 
cald medkine. k ~oinq to6 Sr, and &at althou& the MomipnAfk Pill ic: s&z. wmm 9howld hc phle 
to obtain it only tirougb a “‘pbaxxnacjst prescription,” in status somsimes known as Vxhindthe 
c.ounter.” 
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Comment submitttxi by: 
Name: Ms. Jewy Brown jbrown72073@s..cam 

Otpnivatian lypcz Clther Organization 

Qrganization name: 
Gainesville @h,vr%ja) Women’s Liberation 
P.O. Box 2625 
Gainesville, @kida 32602 

comment: 

It seems obvious most people tba the current prescri~on-only status ofthe Maming-After’PiU, which 
requires women to get (and pay for) a doctds appoinrmenr, is cxxnpletdy ludiorars fbr a *most 
0fF00&“0 co preroat pr@afjMaoy T&on. QlWP r&h& 31 haum 
sex. 

?aarzf&t~~o%&errfts72bolurr ..4ee 
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in is98 it was rovwlod that the same infirmary at the Urkivemify of Florida was rqking women To fill 
out fbrms if rhey wan&i to receive a prescription for the Morning-A.&x Pill. They were asked iftbey 
had been sexually assaulted and asked to pledge to use reliable birth wntrol fkxn now on. Women said 
they thought the f&n meapt they could nor get the Morning-A&x Pill again if&q needed it. Afta 
prutests fkm f&s@., who primed out that the form was misfcadii dk&m&a~ry and unnm, 
the infirmary agreed dtcy had been in error and stoppedusing the form 

2. A panicked or uninformed woman may take the pill incorrectly or use it inappropriately if 
they don’t get profession& advice. 

This builds on the szcrcotype ofwomen as ditq and inwmpetonc~ No one asks ifmeu ate really 
competent to USC xninuxidil, an over-thecounter baldness xwdhtion, which warns you to stop using it 
if you have chest pain, rapid hear&q fkintuess or dizziness. Yet men aren’t requkxi IX, have a 
pharmacist% counseiiug to alert them to the serious nature of these symptom. The h4oruing-mcr pill 
has only miuor side-eff~, and most women experience no side-ef&cts. 

lrh,, B, 4x0 p~~~eotec--r.auly lA&sm++A 4 er Dill, rnnciorc nfhunpillctn)prtakm wirhin 73.htmrs af 
unprotected irmxm. The fkst pill is taken immediately and the second 12 hxrs larer. Even at our 
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~ol3~ 100 Now York qity pllzumisb zMqwd by Pliauud pwanlhoul 
1998, shonfy after the pi$“s appmval by the FDA: 

inAu@lszaldLscqxem~of 

I%+mkst prescrigdons &U kw a women to stand ia the middie of a dmg store, in tint ofo&er 
cu~llomerl, and discuss thebt lime she had sex, wh&n her last period was, and other pride 

infbmudon. This will dis+urage a lot of womm from getting it. 

Although many cimgslares jam open 24 bum a day, most do not hwe pharma&B on duty more than 10 
or12hoursaday. Aad~apharmgcislisthrre,~~is~~yalaagJiae~rservioe. This 
creates another obstrcle foq women ifti Motig-Aftor Pill is pharmacis-prcscxii 

Xa consciousness+faising w&nen t&k about the difticulty of getting 0fFiime u work or school 
hours and dcaIing with 0th ’ Ii& responsibilities while t@ng to obtain the Mom&g-Mer Pill in the 
q&&t possibie time peri & . The terrible squeeze for time can be explained by the ti &at in U.S., 
we already wo& the long&f hours in the industrialized world., and women arestiIlburdeuedwirhexua 
unEair respowibilities at hope. 

We shotid be able to stud 4 man to pick up the Morning-After Pill for us- T&is is +y fbas.ibla ifthe 
drug is over-&~unter. 1 
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I&M&I, N- has cited* a  2002 studyti !3 im&mdover&~ av&abiiifyof 
emergency CO~OII, nearly aII the subjebts used the product (plan Be) appropkteIy and Safely. 
The i tkdence ofconbaiadioated use was oxmsmely low (1.3%). (Roymand EG, Cbcn I’, D&lxxzt SM. 
“Actual Use” Study of May  Contmcqtive PilJs Provided in a  Simulahxt Over-Zhe-Count~ 
Manner.  ObstetGynecoKBO3, 102: 17-23.) 

3. chwdh-countar access to the Morning-After PiIl wilI allow women to be 
irrespousibie about birth coutrol. 

Women,  by seeking the Morning-After Pi& are takixlg msponsibi&, as IW do again aud a&~ when it 
comes to birth controL Women  do this not because we are moml?y superior to mean but simply because 
we pay a  higher price for &ikrzs, and because in many cases men won’t take4 responsibil ity by wearing 
a  condom, or ewa by tellirq t&r partners if one bxaks or slips off during iutercoume. 

f?np. way fm women to t&e nap&hii jty is hy hnving the ~&kfke~ pill d be&ne a pndslexn 
arises. But we dcm’t ~IOVJ vv!xetkr pharr;u;oistz&ll be wiUii to give women the Morning-After Pill 
to hem0 ‘“juot in 00~0,” Bawd on mar cbxparionw with othcm mc4lid pdbaiod~ on  this km0, -0 
suspect that some will and some won’t, and again our abiliw to d-e what we wanz to do with our 
bodies will be in the hands of eeone else. 

If the Morkng-After Pill is over&e+ounter, more and more woman wiU make sure tky bavc a  current 
dose iu their medicine cabinets at home, for themselves and friends who mxd it 

4. Some women can’t read, or caa’t read English, and therefore may  t&e the pill &ppropria~& 
so having a  pharmacist explain it to them wrll avoid problems. 

The schticm to i l.&mcy is fiw pul+kly-f imded &II& n&kg progmms alIdad4oarepu~~I 
tiding. Women  who have been cheated out of learning to read shouldnot be ins&cd and injured 
further by havizq their right e;r control their bodies blocked by u&r r&s masquerading as cxxxern for 
their well heirlg. 

G WORUIR who tteeds more insbruction may ask a  pharmacist for advice on &king the p‘iu, but she 
ghould not be coerced into doing so. 

Package ins&udions and inf’ozmaticxx should be multil ingual+t least as m&&qual  as instnrctions for 
cotnputcr equipment pa&q@ for the European and Latin Axnerkn ma&e&-zmd pictorial 
nqresenrarions should alsa be included as advocawd by tie Naricxai Women’s Heah& NeEworic. 

lf phsmwcists are not odHinga1, they will he af less help in explaining the me of the Momin~-After 
Pill to non-English speakers rban a  multil ingual package imcxt. 

5. If the Morniug After Pii is over the counter, women won’t use other birth control m&hods,  
IId Qris r11zIy ir1w cazs line yrcvriltuuc UT suuaily G~ausLuiucd diiuPsa- 
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In tht in our e~~&enea the Morning After Pill is. most mAeA aq a hachp tn cmdmn aae. ant-l makes 
c&do= use a Betsy option for us. 

6. Women who are raped should be encourageci to seek CO- amd medkal help. If the 
Morning-After Pill is avaihbie at the corner drug store, wmen will he! less likely tn *k this 
counselbi~ 

There isn’t according to the 60 orgmiations, in&ding the Americau Me&al Asc&rior~ that 
support cmX-th- status. 

TLww’* * aAd4rr mrrlwJ r4.m :t rrz-.ac +e b&h ~.ncnlll d&d. W~OSVIPP ss&w e apd *g&e b;-th 

~control is too weighty a d&Son for women to have in their bands, we’re mid, it must be m&a&d by 
professionals and experts. Yet we are the ems who pay the price and bear the burckns. 

Founded in 1968, ddest women’s Iibemtion orgaaiarion in the Sourh. 


